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INDEX TO THE ANNUAL REPORTS OF THE BIOMETRICS UNIT 
BU-205-M ~: s. R. Searle 
Abstract 
This is an accumulated index to the contents of the Annual Reports of the 
Biometrics Unit, Plant Breeding Department, Cornell University. Entries re-
late to the Reports themselves and to the books, theses and papers (published 
and unpublished) written by faculty and students. These are listed after the 







Biometrics Unit Publications 
Biometrics Unit Mimeographed Papers 
Books 
Theses 
Computer Program Documentations 
All others. 
Each entry in these lists shows author(s), title, journal reference (if any), 
-e and the Annual Report and page thereof containing the abstract. The BU- and 
BU- -M numbers used in these lists are those inaugurated in the first Annual 
Report; the B-, T-, C- and 0- numbers are for this index only. 
--
~ .......... ~~~~~~-........,.,.~ ~~ 
Additions and Corrections 
This is the first issue of the index, as prepared by one person. It will 
be up-dated annually, taking into account any suggestions received for addi-
tions, corrections and improvements. Anyone returning a copy of the index so 
annotated will promptly receive a fresh copy in return; and in due time revised 
editions will be distributed. 
Suggestions for additional entries and cross-references are particularly 
sought after. The subject-matter entries relating to books, theses and papers 
are so far based solely on titles. Entries based on content could well be 
included, and in this regard the entries under design of experiments, esti-
mation, genetics, sampling, statistical genetics and other generic headings 
are far from complete. Indeed, it is probably debatable as to what should be 
included under such headings. 
·e 
INDEX TO THE ANNUAL REPORTS OF THE BIOMETRIC~ UNIT 
BU-205-M ~l!.~·~ .. PX} s. R. Searle 
This is an accumulated index to the contents of the Annual Reports of the 
Biometrics Unit, Plant Breeding Department, Cornell University. Its entries take 
two forms: for example, 
16/2, meaning 16th Report, page 2, 
12(2,4,7), meaning 12th Report, pages 2, 4 and 7• 
Not all entries relate directly to Annual Reports. l~ refer to the books, 
theses and papers (published and unpublished) written by faculty and students. 







Biometrics Unit Publications 
Biometrics Unit Mimeographed Papers 
Books 
Theses 
Computer Program Documentations 
All others. 
The entries under these headings are in numerical (and hence largely chronologi-
cal) order, each entry showing author(s), title, journal reference (if any), and 
the Annual Report and page thereof containing the abstract. (.~ual Reports con-
tain lists of publications, followed by abstracts grouped by subject; the lists 
are not referenced, only the abstracts.) 
The numbers appearing under the above headings are used as references in the 
index proper. The BU- and BU- -M numbers are those inaugurated in the first 
Annual Report; the B-, T-, C- and 0- numbers are for this index only. As an 
example, under the entries "Truncation", "Robson, D. S." and "Whitlock, J. H." in 
the index is the reference BU-79, and in the list of BU- papers there is 
BU-79 Robson, D. s. and Whitlock, J. H., Estimation of a truncation 
point. Biometrika, 51, 33-39, 1964. 16/38 
This is a published paper, abstracted on page 38 of the 16th Annual Report. 
When index entries for personnel are particularly numerous they are grouped 
under five headings; 
Vitae: Vite.e information including notes of appointments, 
attendance at meetings and other activities. (Main 
vitae references are followed by an asterisk.) 
Publications; Published papers and books. 
Mimeos: Mimeographed papers, theses, and other reports not formally 
published. 
Abstracts: Book reviews and published abstracts. 
Teaching: Courses, seminars, and general teaching activities. 
Code numbers are grouped together: BU- 72,76 means BU- papers 72 and 76. 
BIOMETRICS UNIT ANNUAL REPORTS 
Number Year Number Year 
1 1948-49 11 1958-59 
2 1949-50 12 1959-60 
3 1950-51 13 1960-61 
4 1951-52 14 1961-62 
5 1952-53 15 1962-63 
6 1953-54 16 1963-64 






INDEX to the ANNUAL REPORTS of the BIOMETRICS UNIT 
Abstracts 16/20, 17/23 
Additivity BU-100-M 
Adler, J. H. BU-38 
Aird, P. L. ~0/20 
A. J. King and National Analysts 2/2, 3/2, 4/2, 5/2, 6/2, 10/26 
Algebra see Class Notes 
Alling, D. W. 10(13J32), 12(2,9), 0-14, BU-37 
Analysis of Variance BU- 30,35, BU--M 64,67,85 
Ang, B. 15(2,3*,8), 16(2,10,15), 17/2, T-20 
Atkinson, G. F. 
Vitae 10/14*, ll/2, 13(4,13), 14(12,18), 15/6, 16(2,8) 
Publications 0-18, 0-22, BU- 52,67,91 
Mimeos 
Teaching 
T-13, BU--M 97,112,122,124,141,142,160 
10/33, 12(8,10,11), 13(7-9,11), 14(14-16,18), 
15(9,10,13) 
Augmented designs 0-11, ·· BU- 26, 39 
Baker, J. A. 0- 9,15,16,18;19,20,21,22, BU- 41,47,49,50 
Bakhit, B. O. 13(2*,9), 14/2 
* 
* 
Ball and urn problems BU-37-M 
Banerjee, K. s. 
Vitae 14/2*, 15(2,13), 16/2, 17/2 








17(2,4*,15,16,19,23), BU-177-M, 0-34 
- 2 -
Barnes, F. D. 0- 21,24 
Baumann, J. L. 13/5, 14/13, BU-125-M 
Beamer, K. BU-21 
Bechhofer, R. E. 5(2,5,6,11), 10(2*,33), BU-19, BU- -M 45,46 
Beetle, T. M. 
Vitae 9/2, 12(2,3*), 13/4, 14/ll, 15/5, 16(7,8,15) 
Mimeos T-14, BU-166-M 
Abstracts 12/18 1 13(11,20), 14/21, 15/20 
Teaching 14(14,16,18), 15(10,13), 16/12, 17/18 
Benson, T. F. BU-55 
Bha.rgava, R. P. 14/15 
Biometry of disease see N.I.H., Research BU- -M 109,110,119 
Blackwell, R. L. 10/20 
Blischke, w. R. 
Vitae 9/2, 10/14*, ll/2, 12/2, 13(5,13), 14(2,13) 
Publications BU-64 
Mimeos T-7,12 1 BU- -M 1121121,122,126,135 
Teaching 9/4, 10(32,33), 12(8-10), 13(7-9,11), 14/18 
Blocked experiments BU-146-M 
Blum, M. BU-56-M 
Blumen, I. 10/33 
Boger, L. L. 0-5,6 
Book reviews 16/20, 17/23 
Bosworth, E. B. 0-14 
Bounding the probability content BU-99 
Bradley, R. H. BU-112-M 
Brunk, M. E. 5/1, BU-12, BU- -M 40,127 
--
- 3 -
Burgher, J. BU- 49,50 
Calculus for factorials 0- 31,32,33, BU-92,93, BU-197-M 
Campbell, c. 0-22 
Capture-recapture 0-29, BU-85, BU-116-M 
Carmichael, L. E. 0- 19,21,24 
Carry-over models T-12 
Cassady, c. F. 10/20 
Cassady, J. 




BU- -M 86,88,136, 
10/28, 12/18, 13/20 
10(32,33), 13/8 
Catch curves BU- 53,65, BU-113-M 
T-15, 
Change-over designs BU-91, BU- -M 70,73 
Chapman, D. G. BU- 53,65 








14/15, 15(2,3*,15), 16(15,16), 17/19 
BU-99 
BU- -M 153,158,165,173,174,175 
17/23 
15/11,.16(10-12,15), 17(16,17,18) 
Cholinesterase activity BU-23 
Chromos0me length BU-104 
Chromosome stQdies BU- -M 115,149 
Class Notes 
Algebra BU- -M 49,82,98,111 
Methods BU- -M 48,57,68,84 
Coefficient of variation BU--M 137,153,158, T-16 
- 4 -
Coggins, L. 0- 20,22 
Correlation BU-158-M 
Combining ability BU-82 
Competition BU-134-M, BU- 94,109 
Components of variance see Variance components 
Computer Programs C- 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8 
Computing BU-151-M, 
Comstock, R. E. 6/4 
C- 9,10,11,12 
Confidence intervals T .. 6, BU-156-M 
Confounding BU-42-M 
Consulting 1(3,4), 2/3, 3/3, 4/3, 5/6, 6/3, 7/3,_ 8/4, 9/10, 11/8, 
12/11, 13/9, 14/16, 15/12, 16/13, 17/17 
Consumer testing 0-7 
Contingency Tables C- 11,12 
Corn breeding BU-1-M 
Corn yield BU-4 see Hatch 
Covariance BU- 13, 30, 35, 52, BU- -M 51,52,53,60,85 
Covariance matrices BU-3 
Creel censuses BU- 57,60, BU-102-M 
Crop analyses BU-18 
**Cross +,;~.bulPtions C- 11,12 
Cumulc.nts see NSF Eli- 27_,59, 
Curtis Impact Study BU-13-M, T-1 
Curvili~ear regreesion BU-6-M 
Cuts cf beef BU~21 
*Cyclic collineations BU-172-M 
BU--M 71,93,94,97,140 
Dairy production records BU- 73,75,80 
Degree-days BU-26-M 
Denison, F. c. BU-34 
* Dadakis, s. H. 17(2,7*,15,19) 
** Cucin, D. BU-105 
- 5 -
Design of experiments 2/4, 3/4, 5/8, B-1, 0- 28,30, 
BU- 10112,14,45,91 
BU--M 2,3,5,25,29,47 1 70,74,76,92,117,127,132, 
157 
Disease 0-9, BU-104-M see virology 
Distemper BU-55 
Double sampling BU-13-M, T-1 
Doughty, M. F. BU-50 
Douglas, A. W. 
Vitae 11/2*, 15/6, 16(2,8) 
Mim.eos .T_: 11,181 BU- -M 109,110 
Teaching .12(8,10,11), 13(8,9,11), 14(14,15,18), 15(11,13), 
16/12 
David:, J. E. 
Vitae 5/2, 6/+., 8(1,2) 1 9(3,12), ·10(15*,28) 
Mim.eos BU--M 44,49,66,75,76,77,86,88· 
'Abstract 8/8 
Teaching 5/6, 8/3, 9/10, 10/28 
Duangratana, s. 10/20 
Cuchaine, s. A. BU-46 
Dunbar, R. s. 10/21 
Dunnet, C. VI. 5/11, BU-46-M 
Dunnet's procedure BU-87-M 
Dunsubutra, A. 10/21 
Ebner, A. R. 10(15*,32), 12(2,10), BU-100-M 
Edwards, c. B. 14/15 
Elimination of heterogeneity BU-197-M 
Elipsoid of concentration BU-142-M 
Elston, R. c. 10/21 
- 6 -
End-points BU-141-M 
Epidemics BU- -1-:1: 173,174,175 
Epstein, J. L. 14(9*,13), 15/8, 16(2,10,15), 17(2,15,18) 
Estimable functions BU-101 
Estimation BU-57, BU- -M 88,102 
Experimental design BU-198-M 
Experimental error BU-54, BU-56-M 
Factorial design, 2 X 2 BU-196-M 
Factorials, 29 BU-42-M 
Farden, C. A. BU-67-M 
Farm management BU- -M 9,15 






Fenton, F. BU-21 
1/1, 2/7, 3/7, 4/8, 5/1, 6/4, 7/1, 8(1,2,4,5), 
9(3,12,13), 10(3*,26,28,33), 11(3,4,5,9), 12(4-7,13), 
13(3,4,6{11), 14(10-13,18), 15(2,5-8,14), 16(2,16), 
17(19,20} 
10/4, B-1, 0- 1,2,26,28, BU- 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,10, 
12,13,14,18,25,26,30,31,32,34,35,39,45,54,62,69,71, 
77,81,82,84,91,92,93,94,103,104,109 






4/9, 5/13, 8/7, 10/28, 11/12, 12/15, 16(6-9,20), 17/23 
3/2, 4/2, 5(5,6), 6(2,3), 8/3, 9(4,9,10), 10(30,32), 
11/7, 12(9,10), 13(7-9), 14(15,16), 15(9,10), -
16(10,12), 17(15,16,19) 
Ferris, G. E. 7(2,3), 8/3, 9(2,16), 10/16*, 
Finney, D. J. 15/9 
BU- -M 61, 73, 0- 7;8 
Fish populations BU-154-M, 
Fishing power BU-133-M 
Fitting constants BU-60-M 
Flight, I. BU -21 
Fractional replication BU-77 
BU- 105,107 
- 7 -
Fractional factorials BU-71 · 
Freeman, A. E. 10/21 
Freezing hazard 0-4, BU- -M 30,34 
Fryer, J. BU-23 
Fu, J. c. 17(2,7*,15,19) 
Functions of Biometrics Unit 1/2 
F-tests BU-38-M 
Gamma distribution BU-33-M 
General combining ability BU- 63,82, 
Generalized inverse matrix BU-101 
Genetics (general) BU- -M 118,125 
Genetic deviates BU-143-M 
Genetics of sugar beet BU-69 
Genetic models see O.N.R. 
BU-118-M 
Gillespie, P. H. 0- 15,19, BU- 49,50,55 
Gradients BU-146-M 
Greenhouse experiments BU-14 
Grosslein, M. 10/21 
Hafs, H. D. 10/21 
Haldane, J. B. s. 
Haploids BU-36, 
Hart, c. 10/21 
16/11 
BU- -M 65,69 
Hart, C. L. BU-112-M 
Hatch funds 8/2, 9/3, 10/27, 11/3, 12/4, 13/3, 14/10, 15/4, 16(5,6), 
17(10,11) 
Hatch, R. 10/22 
Hayman-Mather model BU-63-M 
Heady, E. o. 0-5 
Hedayat, A. 17(2,7*) 
Henderson, c. R. BU-82, BU-78-M 
- 8 -
Heterogeneity BU-39, BU-117-M, T-11, 
Hickman, C. G. 10/22 
Hildreth, B. 0- 19,21 
Hill, R. R. 15(10,11), 
Hobson, F. E. 7/2, 10/19* 
Houseman, E. 7(1-3), 10/7*, BU-56-M 
Howe, J. s. BU-21 
Hoyt, P. B. 10/22 
Hoyt, R. s. 10/22 
Huddleston, E. w. 0-17 
Humbert, R. P. BU-31 
Hurst, R. 10/22 
Hypothesis testing BU-4-M 
Idempotent matrices BU-76 
Ike, A. F. 10/22 
Immunity responses BU-49 
Immigration schemes BU-165-M 
0- 10,33 
Incomplete blocks BU- 59,62, BU--M 87,91,100,178 
Index numbers 0- 23,25, BU-83 
Indirect selection BU-150-M, BU-90 
Inheritance of lethality BU-125-M 
Insecticide residues 0-17 
Insect vectors BU-61 
Intersecting lines BU-135-M 
*Jacobsen, R. L. 17(2,8*,15) 
Kenneson, R. BU-55 
Ketonemia BU-38 
* Jensen, N. F. BU- 94,109 
- 9 -
King, A. J. 3/7, BU- 8,9 see A. J. King 
King, s. c. 10/23 
Kojima, K. 14/15 
Kuznets, G. M. 0- 5)6 
Ladipo, O, 0. 17(2,~*,15,19) 
Langer, P. H. 0-15 
Larval infestation BU-31-M 
Latent structure analysis BU-76-M 
Lattice designs 0- 1,2,3, BU- 1,2,5,7,103 BU- -M 16,17,20,27,53,79, · 
105,167,168,172 T- 6,19, C- 1,3,4,9 
Latin square 0-8 
Li, G. 17(3,8*,15) 
Linear models BU-83~M, T-16 
Livestock vaccination BU-41 
Lowe, C. C. 10/23, BU-25-M 
Lund, W. 10/23 . 
e Lyman, J. F. 10/23 
Mail questionnaires BU-21-M 
Marketing 3/1, 7/2, 0- 5,6, BU-12, 
Markov chains BU- -M 96,163 
Mark-recapture experiments BU-95 
Mathematical models BU-76-M 
BU- -M 40,56,127 
Mazumdar, s. 15(2,4*), 16(10,15), 17(3,18) 
McCarthy, P. J. 15/11 
McEntee, K. 0-15 
McMillan, R, K. 4/7, BU-21-M 
Mendelian inheritance BU- -M 55,62 
Methods see Class Notes 
Minimax estimation BU-24 
- 10 -
Minimum sums of squares BU- -M 23,28 
Miniscule Probabilities BU-81-M 
Mixtures of distributions T-12, BU-64, 
Moe, E. 4/3 
BU- -M 121,126 
Mogi, E. K. ll/2 
Moments T-12, BU-64 
Monte Carlo methods BU-161-M 
Mortality rates BU-ljO-M 
Mosteller, R. C. · 17(3,8*) · 
Moxley, J. E. 10/23 
Multinomial distribution BU-39-M 
Multiple comparisons 0- 9,10, T-11, BU-59, BU-87-M 
Multivariate analysis BU-15, BU- -M 50,159 
Na Nagara, P. 4/l, 5/6, 6/4, 10/17*, T- 3,6, BU- -M 28,55 
National Analysts see A. J. King 
National Institutes of Health see N.I.H. 
National Science Foundation see N.S.F. 
Nelson, D. 0-22 
Neurospora BU-128-~ 0-35 
New York State see Hatch funds 
N.I.H. 
Research ll/5, 12/5, 13/4, 14/12, 15/6, 16/8, 17/12 
Training 12/7, 13/6, 14/13, 15/8, 16/9 
Nissen, 0. BU-99-M 
Nomographs BU-50 
Non additivity BU- -M 136,147, T-15 
*Nonparametric statistics BU-95 
N.S.F. ll/5, 12/6, 13/5, 14/12, 15/6, 16/8, 17/13 
* Non-orthogonal contrasts BU-169-M 
- ll -
O'Bleness, G. v. 10/23 
Office of Naval Research see O.N.R. 
O.N.R. 12/6, 13/5, 14/12, 15/7, 16/9, 17/13 
One-way classification , ~U~i ~-M 93,148 
Orthogonal comparisons.. Bq..;ll-M 
Orthogonal polynomials BU~43 
Overton, s. 
Paik, U. B. 
Pakkala, B. 
15(9,10), 17/3 
17( 3,,8* ,19) 
0-21 
13/5, 14/13, 15/7, 16(9,16), BU--M 128,138, 0-35 
Payne, M. G. 0-26i, BU-69 . 
Pearson curves T-14 
Perennial crops BU-22 
Plaisted, R. L. BU- -M 105,118, 
Poisson distribution BU-39-M 
Polykays BU-94-M 
Potatoes BU-63, BU- -M 105,118 
Potter, w. D. 7/2, 10/18*, T-5 
Powers, L. 12(2,9,11), 0-26, BU-69 
Precipitation distribution BU-35-M 
Probability estimation BU-160-M 
Probit Analysis C-2 
Progeny-testing BU-87 
Radhakrishnamurty, B. 10/23 
Rainfall and wheat yields BU-18-M 
BU- 62,63 
Raktoe, B. L. 14(9,16), 15(11,13), 16(2,12); BU-168-M, T- 15,13, 
. 17(3,15,L6,20,24), BU-103, BU-172-M 
Randomized complete blocks BU-99-M 
Rank Correlation C-10 
- 12 -
Rank sum tests 0- 9,13, BU-159-M 
Ranking means BU-19, BU- -M 45,46 
Rao, B. M. 
Vitae 12(2,3*), 13/4, 14/12, 15(2,6) 
Mimeos BU--M 119,120,137,140,155, T-17 
Teaching 12/11, 13(8,9,11), 14(16,18) 
Rate-of-application trials 0-34 
Ratio estimation BU- 29,56 
Ratios and averages BU- -M 24,35 
Regier, H. A. 10/23, 16(3*,8,12117 120), 17/3, BU- 105,107 
Regression BU-52, T-5, 
Reierspl, o. 17/16 
BU- -M 6,11,24,35 1 54,89,123,139 






School of Nutrition 
s.c.s. 
Response surface design BU-120-M 
Revo, L. T. 17/4 
Robbins, E. L. 3/1 
Roberts, S. J. BU-38 
Robertson, A. 16/11 
Robson, D. s. 
Vitae 2/1, 3/7,4/7, 5/11, 6(1,4), 7/3, 8(2,4), 9(3,11), 
10(8*,26-28,33), 11(2,3,5,9), 12(4-6,13), 
13(3-5,12), 14(2,10,12,13,19), 15(4-7,14), 
16(2,6,8,9,17), 17/20 
Publications 10/9, BU- 5,8,9,21,24,27,29,36,41,43,47,48,49, 
50,52,53,55,56,57,59,60,65,79,85, 0- 9,15,16, 
17,18 1 221 24, BU- 95,107 
Mimeos . 10/9, BU- -M 6,11,13,18,23,24,35,36,37,38,58, 
62,63,64,65,69,71,80,87,93,94,96,102,103,104,106, 
107,113,116,130,133;147,153,154,159,160,162,163, 
164, T- 1,3, BU- -M 169,170,179,194 
- 13 -
Robson, D. S. (continued) 
-' 
Abstracts 4/9, 5/13, 7/4, 8/8, 10(27,28), 11/12, 17/24 
Teaching 3/2, 4/3, 5/6, 6/3, 7/2, 8/3, 9(9,10,12)~ 10(32,33), 
11/8, 12(9,10,11), 15(9,10,11), 16(11,12), 17(15,16) 
Sample size BU-59-l.f 
Sample survey 2/5, 3/4, 4/6, BU- -M 44,66,75, 
Sampling (see also S.C.S.) 5/9, 9/3, T- 11 21 5, BU- 8,9,57, 
BU- -M 9112113,15 1 36,102,104,112,122,154, 
0-17 
Sanford, L. BU-63 
Schaffer, H. L. 17(4,9*), BU- -M 170,196 
Schlottfeldt, c. s. 10/24 
Schmehl, w. R. 0-26 
School of Nutrition 7/2 
s.c.s. 8/2, 9(3,14), 10/28, 11/4, 12(5,18), 13(4,20), 14(11,21), 
15(5,20), 16(7,21), BU- -1~ 77,86,88,166, 17/111 29 
Searle, s. R. 
Vitae 10/24, 14(2,6*,19), 15/14, 16/17, 17(4,2) 
Publications 14/7, BU- 73,74,75,80,86,87,90,101, B-3 
Mimeos BU- -M 148,150,1511156,161, c- 5,6,7,8,9,10,ll,l2 
Abstracts 16/201 17/24 
Teaching 10/30, 15(8,10,11), 16(10-12), 17(15,16,17) 
Secretarial 10/25 
Seed certification BU- -M 112,122 
Seif, R. D. 10/24 
Selection BU- 74,84,90, BU- -M 123,128,145,1501 0-35 
. : ~;;.:. 
Sequential estimation ~ BU-67 
Sequential testing BU-31-M 
Shah, K. R. 17(4,5*,16) 
Shaw, R. H. 0-4 
Sheffy, B. 0- 20,22 
Shoney, H. l0/;:;4 
Sheard, R. 10/24 
Significance tests BU-156-M 
Sign tests 0-10 
Sippel, w. 0-22 
Sire proving BU- 86,87 
Skewed distributions BU-124-M 
Skory, J. 10/24 
Snedecor, G. vJ. 6/4, BU-47-M 
Sobel, M. 5/ll, BU-46-M 
- 14 -
Specific combining ability BU- 63,82, 
Split blocks BU-178-M 
Split plots BU-19-M, BU-178-M 
Sprague, G. F. BU-4 
BU-118-M 
Srb, A.M. 9/3, 10/28, ll/3, 12(4-6), 13(315), 14(10,13), 15(5,7), 
16(6,9), BU-103-M 
Srivastava, J. N. 17/16 
Statistical genetics see also, Hatch, 
BU- 25,27 ,36,38, 
103,114,162,164, 
NIH (research) and ONR 
BU- -M 62,63,64,65,69,90, 
T-3 
Statistical methods see Class Notes, B-2 
Steel, R. G. D. 
Vitae 5(1,11), 6/3, 7/3, 8/6, 9/11, 10/11*, 12(2,9,14), 
13/2, 16/16 






BU- -M 39,48,50,54,57,68,81,82,84,89,111,115,129, 
0- 11,13 
12(15,16), 16/20 
5(3,5), 7/2, 9(4,9), 10/32, 12(9-11) 
Stratified sampling BU-104-M 
Sugar beet BU-69, 0-26 
Sugar cane BU- 25,31,32,34 
Summarizing experiments BU-41-M 
Survey techniques BU-8-M 
Survival rates BU- -M 106,107 
Tallis, G. M. 17/16 
Tanaka, R. K. BU- 31,32,34 
Taste panels BU-61-M 
Taste testing 0-8 
- 15 -
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